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TUe mail steamship Illinois, Capt. H. J. Ilartstein, ar-

lived yesterday afternoon from Aspinwaii. whence she
nailed on the 17th inst., bringing papers from San Fran¬
cisco to the 1st of April.
The Illinois brings the California passengers, mails and

Specie, which were brought down from San Francisco on

the Pacific side by the steamship Oregon.
The following is the specie list of the Illinois:.

itdams A Co $200,630 Ilukenvath and
Am. F.xcli'ge .tank. 300, nOO Schneider $910 05
Chambers fc'Heiser. 12.899 NewhouseA Spats.. 10,530
."Tno. Cunningham.. 8,0u0 W Piatt k Sons.... 40,035
Wm. HogeA Co.... 166 000 Wells. Fariro A Co.. 93,500
Duncan. 8. A Co... 102,000 0. W Pallits 8.200

In hands of passengers $200,000
Total $1,208,716

The steamship Northern Light. Capt. Churchill, also
arrived yesterdsy afternoon, bringing five hundred and
fifty two passengers and nearly a million of dollars in
gold dust.
The following is the specie list of the Northern Light.

Duncan. Sherman .1. Bioomingdale A
A Co$346,000 Co 21,000

Am Ex. Bank 153.000 Jacob Ix-vi 17.508
Adams & Co 200,000 Spofford, Tilestoa A
Drexell ft Do 100,000 Co 3,000
Wells, Fargo & Co.. 99,754 Jno. G. Miller 316
Ac. Trans. Co 30,356

Total $985,533
We are indebted to the enterprising express agents of

Messrs. Adams & Co., Wells. Fargo A Co., and Berford
ft Co., for the prompt delivery of files of California pa¬
pers.
We are also indebted to the accommodat ing pursers of

the Illinois and Northern Light.
D. C. Queen, merchant, of Aspinwaii. died on board the

Illinois, of congestion of the brain, on the 23d inst., and
on the following day J. Doyle, of Newcastle, Pa., fell
overboard and was drowned.
The following is a statement of the amount of gold

dust shipped from California during the first three months
of 1854 .
To NewYork $9,574,343 89
To New Orleans 72,800 00
!ToIondon 880.464 54
ToPanama 15,000 00
To Shanghae 2,500 00
To Hongkong. Canton and Wbampoa 107,274 30
To Calcutta 787 50
ToManila 20.000 00

Total shipment for the first quarter, 1854.$10,079,170 23
We copy the following summary of the news from the

Alia California:.
OTic steamship Brother Jonathan did not urrive till the

26th March, having burst a flue, and being nine days be¬
hind her ordinary time. She run the greater part of the
distance from Acapulco with one wheel.

five clippers had arrived at San Francisco.From Bos¬
ton, the Romance of the Sea, 96 days, an I the Don Quix¬
otic, 120 days, from New York, the David Brown. 99
days, and the Lightfoot, 113; from Philadelphia, the
Dashing Wave, 118 days.
The propellor Arispe, said to be intended for the Sand

.wich Islands trade, arrived under sail on the 29th of
March.

About 3,800 emigrants had arrived during the fort¬
night, of whom 2,000 were from the United States, and
1,173 from China.
The most important event of the fortnight had been

the trial of H. p. Watkins, the filibuster associate of
"Walker in getting up the Senoia expedition. The trial
began on the 20th, and occupied four days. Four or five
prominent merchants of the city were upon the jury.The United States District Attorney, Inge, was alone for
the prosecution; the defence had four attorneys, among«rl,^To
three in the Anita The evidence wont to show that
Wat bins aided in placing arms on board the Caroline at
night; that he promised to pay for damage done by the
Caroline party; that he made a speech to the Anita par¬
ty in the Columbia engine house in this city, the night
the vessel sailed; tnat in this speech lie spoke as ttieir
leader, told them they would go to aid Walker; that he
had examined the vessel and found her seaworthy, and
that he had ninety days provisions on board; that he
Bentarms and ammunition on board that night; that he
was recognized as tlie leader on the Anita; that lie with
his men joined Walker immediately upon landing at En-
eenada; that he was recognized as the Vice President
there; and that his declared intention in going back to
San Francisco was to raise men and money to return
Bgain to Walker'sjiid. Tbe arguments and charge to the
jury occupied twelve hours. The jury were out twelve
hours, and brought in a verdict of guilty, with a recom¬
mendation to mercy.
The people of Mariposa have revived the project of

bringing the Merced river to their town for mining pur¬
poses. The route is to be surveyed, and operations will
Boon be commenced upon the canal. The length will be
Bbont thirty-five miles, and the cost $300.000.
A very promising vein of g- id bearing quartz lias been

Opened a couple of miles north of Mariposa. Four quartz
mills are In the course of erection on Sutter creek, in
Calaveras county.
The Challenge, the vessel chartered under the Mexican

Consul to take eight hundred Frenchmen and Germans to
Cuaymas, was atopped on the 23d by the United States
Marshal, for the reason that she was about to carry too
many passengers for her measurement. She was stopped
a second time on the 29tb. The alleged reason for pre¬
venting her departure was a mere pretence, since it is
¦well known that the law limiting the number of passen¬
gers on vessels is very frequently violated in this harbor,
without any interferenee of the authorities. Whether
it was feared that the immigrants would bother the fili¬
busters or build up a strong foreign influence, is not
rleaT; but it is s fact well known to those who have been
long in Sonora that the foreigners are unanimously in fa¬
vor of American dominion.
On the 16th a row occurred in Pan Francisco, in which

a Mr. Smith accidentally shot a Mr. Burko, who tberenp-
©ii boat Smith, who took it submissively until Burke fol¬
lowed to the wall, when Smith shot him in the neck.
Burke died on the 19th. He was from New Orleans.
The Chamber of Commerce had petitioned the l^egisla-

lure to reduce the port charges of San Francisco for
whalemen, so that the large whaling fleet mav refit and
lay in stores there, instead of going to Honolulu and La-
baina, as they do now.
Robert Greenhow, associate law agent for the general

government before the United States land Commission,
rtied on the 27th. The courts adjourncdout of respect to
bis memory.
No steps'had been taken up to i2 o'clo-k on the 1st in-

Itant. to release the ship. Challenge. The United States
District Attorney had stipulated to release her on bonds
bf $10,000. This the cbiimants were ready to give, but
Ihoy were fearful of another seizure being made.

Lieut. Whipple, of the U. S. F'acitlc Surveying Expedl-
|ion. arrived at Los Angeles on the 21st. His route was

ta-t Fort Smith. Albuquorgne.andthence nearly ducwes;
y the Pueblo of Tunl, Bill Williams' Fork of the Colo¬

rado and the Tejon Pass. He brought wagons to the Co
i rado, where lie was compelled to leave them for want
of grass, The great portion of his route was overground
hitherto unexplored, and he reports that a railroad
luight bo constructed there.

It is reported that one of Fremont's party has arrived
in San Bernardino, and states that he left Fremont in
Hie snows of the Sierra Nevada, south ol Walker's river
1'ass. and that the whole party was In imminent danger
from cold and starvation.

Resolutiona to approve of Douglaa' Nebraska bill havo
been introduced into the Senate, but no action has been
iaken as yet.

The schooner Sarnh Laiinia, from Santa Crus for Snn
Francisoo, is supposed to bo lost, with nine men. She is
the vessel on which the I^be and Webster tragedy was
Belcd in 1844

A duel was fought at Volcano Rar on the 20tli, he
tween J. S I-andon and D. E. Hacker: the former was
billed. Tlie quarrel had its origin In the excitement
ebout the Senatorial election, which dubject has been the
Occasion of three duels, with the loss of two lives.

The Marvsville and Nevada Plankroad Company is
fully orgaui zed. and they declare their intention to put
Che road right through.

There has been very little rain during tbe fortnight;
|but all portions of the diggings are still abundantly sup¬
plied with water.
On the 13th a party of Mexicans got into a row at

JBear valley, and three were killed and others seriouslymounded.
An iniquitous hill has been introduced Into the LegU-

lure to exclude the testimony of Malaya and Chinamen
In cases where a white man may be a party.

On the 19th. James Mullony was killed by a s'ab in a

quarrel about mining claims, at Parks' Bar. in Yuba
g-ounty
On the 23d. a German, named Schwartz, was hung by a

snob at Jackson, Calaveras county, nmler a charge of
]horse stealing. Tlie County Judge has Issued warrants
for the arrest of the mob leaders. It Appears that there
Vras no Investigation of tlie esse by the mob.
On the 16th, the Legislature passed an act requiring

bhe 8opreme Court to l.oM Its sessions at the seat of gov-
moment.by which heraoiento was meant. On the
5i7fli, the Supreme Court held a sesalon and decided that
the seat of government, legally established at San Jose,
find never beea legally removed. and accordingly they
1'iavt ordered their clerk to take the records to Sen Jose
IThia decision will probably be followed by an effort to
y-omnel the legislature and government official* to remove
ghither likewise. Chief Justice Murray dissents from
#be decision of his colleagues, and gives it as his opin-
ftn that Sacramento is the capital. He likewise says
fMt the legislature can do no valid act except when
if, zt.-shu gt the seat of government, and that conae-

quently. If Pan J. 1*0 bo 'bo le{ally e.UbUah*d capital,
all tho legislation since January, 1851, ta void. If thia
vii w prevail the g^eat majority of our laws, the contracU
made under' them, the till a to property mivle under
thi m. the city governmenta established under them. 4c.,
«>e without any legal aanetion. If thia were auy place
but ( alift ruia, the very idea would be auQicient to fill the
11 cg.le v ith fr. nzy.
A serious land slide occurred on the morning of the

2Mh oa tlie head of Clay street, San Francisco, where the
new grade cuta the street down to about twenty live feet
deep. The street baring been excavated, and the aidea
loosened by springs and the weight of large houses inline
distely on the edge of the bank, a la ge mass of earth
moiedacross the street entirely, ruining two large frame
houses, and endangering several others. The damage is
estimnted at $15,000. It is said that to fill up anl cut
down the streets to the estahlialied grades would cost
$00 000,< 00, ami the grade on a'pMrtiou of Telegraph Hill
ia too hundred feet deep, to be cukthrough solid rock.
On the 18tli the Assembly pas-ca a bill to extend till

April, '56. the law about to expire, authorising persons
claiming elates brought to this State previous to the ad
mission (0th Sept 1850) to scire the slaves, take them
before a magistrate or judge, who. upon receiving satis
factory e\ idenoe that the slaves were brought hither pre¬
vious to the admission, shall give a certificate to that
effect to the claimant, and the victim maybe taken by
force out of the State. He Is not allowel hail, an uttor
ney to defi nd him. time to prepare for trial, a jury, nor
nu appearand a habeas corpus would lie ineffectual, onlyit lupins that the law is and always has been unconsti¬
tutional.
OnlholRlh. Thomas Cowan, a gambler on Carson's

Creek, In Mariposa, shot Win. K. Newman, formerly of
Franklin couuty, Tenn. Newman's ofience was tliut he
advised a young mun not to bet at Cowan's table. Cowan
has bci n tried, convicted, and sentenced to be hung, and
probably will be, on the 21st of April.

Arrest r>f tlie Mexican Consul.
STARTLING DEVELOl'EMKNTS.THE WHOLE PLOT DIS¬
COVERED.SECRET INSTRUCT IOMS FROM SANTA
ANNA.

[From the San Francisco Herald. April 1.]
At hull past one o'clock yesterday, the United States

Marshal proceeded to the Consular residence of Mr. Luia
del Valle, Consul for the republic of Mexico at this port,
and arrestnt t' at genth man for violation of the laws of
the United Stntos, by enlisting men within the territory
of the United Hates into the service of a foreign govern
ment.
The (fence with which the Mexican Consul is charged

is punishable under the second section of the acl of Con
gress of the 20tli of April, 1818. which reads as follows :.
Sec 2. If any person shall, within the territory or juris

diotion of the United Stales, enlist or enter himself, or hire
or retain another person to cn i.t or enter himself, or to go
beyond the limits of jurisdiction of '.he United States, with
intent to lie culisted or entered in the service of any foreign
l'rince, State, colony, district, or people, as a soldier, a
marine, or seaman, on hosrd of any vessel of war letter of
msri]ue, or privateer. every person so offending shall be
deemed guilty of a Idgb misdemeanor, and be fined not ox

needing unc thousai <i do iars and imprisoned not exceeding
threovcors t his act does not extend to the sutjector citi¬
zen ofnuy foreign l'rince, State, colony, district or people,
who ,1:»11 transiently e within the United States, and shall,
on board of any vetscl of war. letter of marque, or priva¬
teer, which at tho time of its arrival within the United
States was httcd and equipped as such, enlist or enter him¬
self. or hire or r> tain another subject or citizen of the same

foreign l'rince, Stato, colony, district, or people, who is
trsnsiently within the United States, to enlist or enter him-
selftororve such foreign i'rinee, State, oolony, district, or

pelple, on board such vessel of war, letter of marque, or

privateer, ti the. United States shall then he at peace with
such foreign Pi iuco, State, colony, distriot, or peoplo.

It is clinrgt d against the consul that in obedience to
certain instruct ions purporting to have come from the
government of Mexico, he has been engaged in enlisting
in this port a band of three thousand men. who were to
proceed to (iuoymas, there to be enrolled into the Mexi¬
can army. The advance of this force was to have sailed
on board the Challenge. The ship, however, was de¬
tained by order of the collector of the jiort for a violation
of the revenue laws of the United States. We under¬
stand there is abundant proof of the enlistment of these
men as soldiers, and ol the issuing of commissions to
officers.

This proof consists, besides other things, of the depo¬
sitions of two gdhtlemen of the highest respectability in
this city. '1 he public will see from these facts that we
have not hitherto spoken unadvisedly concerning the
numbers and the object of this expedition.
Thd instructions from the Mexican government to the

Consul at this port were as follows:.
To send down to (lusymas about three thousand men.

to he enlisted into the Mexican army for one year.
The cost of transportation to lie defrayed by drafts

drawn by tho Mexican Ceusul on the national treasury
at Mexico.
The force to he composed of Germane, Irish. Italians,

and French.the latter to be preferred.
Mexican citizens to lie counselled to leave California,

and ships to be employed by the Consul for that purpose.
Such is a brief abstractor the instructions.
The following is the letter of the General commanding

this repurtment. requesting the arrest of the Consul..
LETTER FROM GENERAL WOOL TO tun. INGI.
liKAu Qe a tkrs Department or the I'Aciric, >

Sax Francisco, March 30, 1KT.4. j
Sir .On examination ol the second section of tho act ap¬

proved April 20, bSlh. 1 believe the Mexican Ceastil has ren
dercd hiinrclf subject to the penalties preserved by that
aot. 1 lave therefore to request, If you agree with mo in
opinion, from the facts submitted to yonr consideration,
that the Consul c arrested and brought to trial before the
District Court of the United States, in this city. I have the
honor to be, very respectfully, your obediont servant.

JOHN E. WOOL, Major General.
Hon. S. W. her, U. S District Attorney, San Francisco.

1 EPOSITION or MESSRS. CAVALIER AND CHAl'VlTEAV.
U. S. Commissioner's Office, )
San Francisco, March 31, lt-54. S

On this 31st day of March, A. D., ISM, personally appear¬
ed before nic. Jasper .1. Dapy, V. S. Commissioner tor the
Northern District of California, Hcctcr Chauvttoau and J.

ft Vt ¦tfiTfVWrt'cfrt5~VaKTornTa,''1My made f
contract with I,ids del Valio to furnisli transp irtatiou for
about one thousand men, to be sent to Sonora. in the Itcpuhlie of Mexico, that subsequently thereto, to wit:on the 5th or
(ith day of March, said Luis del Valle requested us toonli-t
the said men for service in the Mexican army, which we did
accordingly, and made out a lis» of the men as he requested,
lie instructed us to inform each man that lie must enlist in
the army of Mexico for one year, receive nay as soldiers, und
upon this condition thoy w ere to have their pasture free of
charge, which we did accordingly

J. B E. CAVALLIER,
H. CHAUVTTEAU.

Sworn to beforo me this 31st March. 11o4, J. J.I'apt, U. S.
Commissioner.

ojinm or Anrr»T.
United Statu of America, Northern Ditlrict af California.

*«..The President of the United Status of America, to thu
Marshal of the United States tor the Northern District of
California, and to his Deputies, or any or cither of thorn,
greeting .Whcrea- complaint on oath hath hcen made to
tnc, charging that Luis del Valle. on or ahout the sixth day
of March, in the year of onr I.ord one thousand eight hun¬
dred nnd fifty four, at the District aforesaid, and within tho
jurisdiction of the Honorable the District Court of tho
Northern District of California, caused to he enlisted, and
did enlist, aoldit rs for service in the armies of a foreign na¬
tion or State, to wit: the Republic >f Mexico Now. there
fort, JOB are herehy commanded, in the name of the I'resi
dent of the United States of America, to apprehend the
said Luis del Valle and bring his body forthwith before me.
Commissioner appointed by tho Distiiet Court ot tho United
States for the Northern District of Calif rnia. at my office,
at the United States District Court llousc. that he maythen and there be dealt with aceorting to law for said of¬
fence,

(liven under my hand and seal, this thirty first day of
March, in tbc year ef onr Lord one tbnustnd eight hundred
and hfty fonr. and of onr Independence the seventy eighth.

Isi al] J. J PAPY, U, S. Commissioner
for the Northern District of California.
MARSHAL'S It ITCH N.

1 have the body of Luis del Valle before the United States
Commissioner, this list day of March, A. D. ISM.

IV M. U. RICHARDSON, United States Marshal.
By E. C. Pai.mi r, Deputy.
The arrest wits made hy (Ion. Richardson, United States

Marshal, in person, assisted by one of his deputies. As
soon as tlic wamot was issued, the Marshal proceeded
to tho residence of the Consul, on Vallego atroet, between
Kearny and Dupcnt stieota. In the office there were a
number of Frenchmen, doubtless enlisting for the enter¬
prise which wns about to be summarily stopped. Upon
inquiry, Gen. Richardson was informed that Senor del
Valle wns so mueli engaged in hia room on the second
floor that he could not comedown. The officers imme¬
diately proceeded to the room indicated, nnd there found
the Consul seated liehind a table, very attentively ex¬
amining some papers. Ho politely requested his visiters to
be sealed, when the Marshal drew forth the warrant,
and in the Spanish language informed him of the objeet
of his visit, at the same time gently tapping him on the
shoulder and pronouncing the words in the Spanish Ian
gunge; I airest you in the name of the United States."
Senor del Valle manifested no surprise, and wns not in
the slightest degree disconci rted, but quietly takiug the
warrant, he read it over with great <UUlceration and re¬
turned it to-the marshal. Con. Richardson asked him if
he understood llie contents of iho document, to which
he returned an nfliimative answer, nnd slowly rising
from his chair, naked to 1 e excused until he could changeids eoat. He stepped into another room, nnd in a few
moments returned, and wns conducted a prisoner of the
United States to the oflice- f Commissioner Papv. As
scon as the object of Gen. Richardson's visit was Known,
the frenchmen who were seemingly about to enlist, iiu-
mediately retired. The arrest was consummated liy two
o clock, and Menor del \alle was from that time until
four engaged in executing the bond, upou which he was
discharged fiom custody.

mp. on. vai.I.k'i aONn
Urt'ed State* of An eriea. Northern tH-.:. i t of California.sr.-.Be If renumbered, that on tbis thirty first lay of

March, in ti c year ef i or Lord oat thousand eight hundred
aud fifty four" before tne, .ta per .1 I'apy. Commissioner
duly appointed by the District > nit of the United Stitesnf
America for tbc Norti ern Di-trlct of Calil-riiia. to take-
acknowledgments of bails and affidavits, and also to t&ko
depositions of witnesses in civil eanses depending in the
Courts of the United States pursuant to the a< ts of Con¬
gress In that hel.alf personally appeared l.nisdcl Valle, An
tr-nlo F. Somillera and A 11 Lemroen, end severally ar
knowledge*! thctuselees to owe to the United States of
America, that is to say. the said I nis del Valle tho mm of
ten thousand dollars the said tatonio V Sornmlllsra the
sum of ten tie usand dollars, and the said A II. I.emmon
the sum Ot Toil thou and d< liars, separately to he Icrled
ami made of th ir 11 aperti » g od« and chattel!, lands and
tenements, to the u>« of the said United State#, If default
shall he made in th» r ronton tollowing to wit

Whereas. I.nis del Valle wae charge! with having, on or
about the eixth day of Mareh A D. I*M. at the city of San
Francisco, California, canted to be enlisted, and did enlist,soldiers to serve in the armies of a foreign State.to ait, tho
republic ot Mexico.contrary to tbc lawe of the United
States of Ameri a Now, therefore, tho eondi ion of this
obligation is sneh that if the said l.uis del Vallo > hall well
and truly appear before said Jasper J I'apy, Unite States
Commissioner as aforesaid, on the fifth day ol April. ISM.
at II o'clock A M ot that day, and from day to day. until
snob time ae bia oxr initiation shall to had, and not de
part In the meantime this jeriulb tier, then this obligationth be void, otherwise to remain in full foree and virtue.

LI IS DEL VALI.K (a*Al..l
A F. SOIIILLERA. (MAI. ]A II. LKMMF.N, latAl. JA -knowlcdgtd before tne. tho day and year tiret abovewritten .J .1 I'apy, United Statee Commissioner.

Northern Dutrict rf California..Antonio P Somillera andA II. I.emmen I eing duF sworn esy oaeh for himself thathe is worth the sum of ten tbonsat a dollars over and aboveall del-ts and liabilities. A F SOMILLERA
A II l.F.MMKNSuorn to leforc me this 31st March. ISM J. j Papv,United State# Commissioner

LETTER FROM MAJOR J. MCKINSTRY, U. S A., TO
MR. CAVAI.LIKR.

Saw Fbawciuco, March .7, 1AM.Mr F.bwt'.vD Cav vi t.is n.Sin In a conversation heldwith Major (leneral Wool, commanding the Patlfo Departinent a frw davs since, at hisqnartere In this city, Mr Argenti and my self being present, yon stated that you had aeenthe instructions under which the Mexican Consul for this
port had made a contract with the owner# of the chip Chal
lenge for tho transportation of three thousand foreignersfrom this place to Guaymas Will you do me the favor to
,tatc in writing, for the information of Oeueral Wool, your

reeollsction of the tsnor of tb«u ,

Particular!, upon th. following points*^

ti?",\ihenXn tube #nr0,,ed info th« Mexican army to
the soldiers the time pay I eras promised ax to Mexican xot-
aivaa iVxl J 0®e"ri tli» same rank and emolumants ax

rli equal »rade )n the French arrov and in
Uut *u!<lier" audoffleerx promised irraatt of

WaVthl lit."'"'.? of their termx ol xorvico ?
a

*um contracted for as the Drice of th«ir trtna.

foniTiIllt 5lih# di©<i l»jr draft* drawn by the Vexigaa

rV ii? L. P" on th? national treasury at Mexloo ?

nei'ftd Witt! tl5«,"!i!t,| .* faot*' "nd HUch otherxcon

tiili Luch ol'li*' yourXdVenT^rvZ1'1*°"
»«. CAra.u., P^,CKINSTRY- Br 0 ». A-

Ua.
3*» Fnanciaco. March 27, 1854.

ItB. Major J. McKinsthv. I'. S A .Dear Sir.I am in
reoi ipt of your esteemed lavor of tliix morning, to which I

the inx»i',f«ii'r' rv''"""*i>r 10 have xaid that I had wen
the itutructionb to the Meiican Couaul on the occasion that

iViT.VV V nt"rt witl hlf for lle "*n'T of the ship Clial
ten pre. to transport one thousand passengers to Gnavmai
1 was tealde th* Conaal in hie office, when he read out to

her?h "xnUUnc".'0,li "" f'IloWh' »" near as I cat remon

Tl at ho had orders to send di.xn >o Guarmax about three
thousand men to be cnti, ted there in the Mexican arrar for
one year at tho expiration of which time thov will receive
lands to settle, on condition that they xhould be ready at
any time for military ten ice .yzainst any foreign invailon.
lie pay oi the soldier! and the rank and emolument of the

McxUa'Vrin ,UnUI "* tb<"° °f e'lUal K"de in tL#

1 he nay of the t ransportation from hero to there wax to
be defrayed by the drnfix of the Mexican CoiibuI on the
general povirumer.t of Mexico
The contract with Mr. Chanrltean and myself wax only

ror the conveyance of one thousand men from here to
l.i.eymas, hot he held out at tho time that whou thix con
tract wna fulfilled he would give us the preference for send
lug doar. the balance.
The Instructions were to send down three thousand mon

composed ofGirmanx. Irieh, Italians, but to prefer French¬
men and principally those who had already been therewith
Count Kaousset but to take care that he should not be with
tncm.

1 hat be shonld also reqnext the Sonorsnians and Mexi¬
cans at the minrs to return, and pay their passage, and if
ho could not hud vessels Iiero, to get them from other portx
oref. P L f'-'aftaers from other porte of thix coast.

'

That he hud also orders to buy vessels for the service of
a? nnd naked what would be the price of the

.nip Challenge.
I'V 'o' «»«nce of the foregoing is all that X can remember

of what he read to me or sold at the time
I remain, w ith great reepect, yours truly.

S. CAFALLIF.R.
The Ship Chsllriigr Libelled.

U. f». DISTRICT CODIIT.
Mxnt n 31.The United .Stales vs. The Ship Challenge .

Attorney has filetl a libel against the
J. 8',il> Challenge. <>n the following grounds:.
Firstly, That heretofore, on the 29th of March, 1854

the said vessel Challenge, owned in whole or in part hv
persons supposed to he British subjects, whose names are
to the said Bistnct Attorney unknown, whereof Willi,nn
St. I.rs was the master, at the port of San Francisco, &c
Ac. ami within the jurisdiction of this Court, was seized
by P.iihuid If Hammond, Collector, Ac., as forfeited to

lioTM'd n States for the causes hereinafter men-

Secondly, That the said ship, on the day aforesaid took
on board live hundred and twenty-flvo passengers a

greater number of passengers in proportion to theaceom-
modutions of tlie vessel than is allowed by the acta of
(ongress of 1847 and 1849, with intent to carry tho said
passengers to a foreign port, to wit: the port of Guaymas.
in the republic of Mexico, whereby the said master lie
come liable to pay fifty dollars for each passenger over
1 lie above proportion, and to imprisonment for any terra
not exceeding one year, the aggregate sum of said
amount being equal to eleven thousand five hundred
dollars.

Thirdly, And that the said vessel had more than two
tiers of berths, contrary to the said nets, whereby the
said master became liable to a foi feiture of twentv-six
hundred nnd forty dollnrs, being five dollars for each of
such passengers as aforesaid,

l ifthly. That said vessel "had not interval between the

Wx°ll, i l°Wex t-<ir. aC(1 the deck or platform
beneath, at least six inches," pursuant to the provisions

w^uiftasgsLssss?1 *u"'of-

At heie ore, all due j recess and proceedings are prayed
for, "that the said ship, her boits, tackle, apparel and
furniture, for the causes aforesaid and others appearing
may be forfeited to the United States as afore^d and
he condemned by the definitive sentence and decree of

cilied ,n° Court- and to the uses In said statute spe¬

ll,!.1 °." iVei fiHn,K of th.is ln'el rroeeas was issued, and
shal

BCIZCd by the UnHoa Statea Mur'

Arrlvnl of Llent. VVlilppl. 'a BxplorltiR Pnrly
at Los Aiigelrx,

We learn by private advices that Lieut. A. W. WhiD- ~

pie, in command of the United .Slates surveying party
charged with the reconnoisanco of flic centrul" route for
tlio 1 acinc ruilroad, via Albuquerque, Zuni and the Mo-

sraSiiiacas?ai1 hu !",r,y at ^An^- «
We lesrn by Lieut. Tarrant, of Walker's expedition

who came up in the Fremont, that ho left Col Walker
March Id, at San Vicente. He had then about seventy
tiro men, oflicers and all included. With this little band
he intended to leave there March 14 for tlie Colorado ri-

proposed to cross on rafts, and thence pro¬
ceed to Altar, in tjonora. The Mexicans arc all leaving
then places in consequence of Walker's levying on them
for provisions Ac. Most of his men that "wished their
discharge obtained it. Many of them wore barefoated
hut hey 1,.<1 plenty of provisions. Two men, named
Hblelti and O'NeU, started about the 10th March for
. iin Inego, but hud not arrived when our informant left.

PYSfMr'WVfn«Pr^tte/0oUnlTy
four men. who with himself were well mounted an i
armed. Alter taking their arms lie allowed them to pro

fheir.lourney. It is thought that O'Neil ;.,d

road to^'suTieogo ° ,n<ii"D8 W'"> in'"est tho
I

From 8nn Olriro.
The San Diego Herald of the 18th March s.ivs .
llie regular sj.nng business of quarrelling, lighting

rutting and shooting, has just set in, and promises a

iested"1'6 uri1 16 8n)u11 «"»>>" of capital in-

Just as we were making up our inside form, we heard
mn. o

w
,

h'ld JU8t ''""it oil between our pugnacious
. it ?x"' "'".i Bn, some gentleman to us unknown

'J P0I^P three shots were tired by each party, witli
no further oamagc than a ball through the hat of one
and a slight scratch on the arm of the other. A lieautifui
young lady of our city is said to be the cause of The mis
understanding between them.
Before the above wus in type, we were notified than an

Indian woman lay murdered a few hundred yards from

MAltwtC'\?'. lT T''ulrinK ,0 tllp we found her
stabbi d and rut in the most horrible manner We gave
information at tlie nearest magistrate's, and in a few

IS;.* sherifl bad the supposed murdered
Marriages, Births and Deaths.

MARRIED.
In Snr.ora, by Justice T. 8. Hall, Charier Burt to Mrs.

Alary Matilda McBrlde.
At the house of George Michael, in Tnoliunne county, byS I> Al l ott. Esq.. George Michael to Nancy Jane Gates.
lty the Rev. E. B. Walswortb, <n llutte county, GeorgeCampbell and Annie 8. Caldwell, into of Racine, Wii-

c onrin.
In .Nevada, hy Rer. M. Warren. Mr. Ezra I). Hoyt to Mra.

J A Burnett, hoth of Nevada.
At Placer* ille hy Esquire Benedict. David E. Jones and

A M Bee. hath of the Iowa House.
In Sun 1 randrro, on the llitli of March, by Bishop Alii-

ti nny. Francis J. Iracy to Mira Catherine Clark, both of
that city.
By the ltcv. Franklin Dyson, at the residence of the

1 tide's father, Osborne S. Dndaon, of Downievllle, Cali¬
fornia, to Miss Lucy 11.. fourth and youngest daughter of
the Kev. C. AVoodsworth, of Huntington, l.uzerne coun¬
ty. Pa.
At Fort Rending, by Homer A. Curtisa, Esq.. Mr. Living¬ston linrton. of Shasta, to Miss Lorn Geer, of Fort Reading.In Shasta, hy Judge G. W. McMuriy, Air. J. W. Johnson

to Jliss Mary Glenn, all of Whiskey Creek.
In Middletown, hy Esquire Pennington, Win. M. Thorn-t o to Mile. Julieu.
In Lrylown, Calaveras eouuty. hy Justleo Sellers, Mr.James IS. Milligan to Mrs. Julia A. it arbhurn. all of Jack

son.
At Oakland, hy the Rev R. B. Bell, Horatio Kelson Sar-

gennt to Mrs. Mary F. Bright.
In Sau Fratclsco. by the Rev F MuishaVe, Air. Jan Janse

llirks. of Amsterdam, to Miss Gesa Dammann. of Hamburg.In bar. Francisco, hy tho Rev Air Brierly, Mr. Charles
Tucker, Jr of San Francisco, to Misa Mary R Tucker, of
Mi'ior Alass.
At Benieia, hy the Rev. Air. Woodhridge. Geo. W. Gift,Esq to Aliss Fannie Kimball, all of that city.At Gouroeli. Scotland, Charier, F Low, Esq., of San Francitco, to Jessie, youngest daughter of the late John Stewart,Esq Ilvdo Park Glasgow.
In Marvsville, hy ('. 1). Fowler. Isq Mr. ('king Topow toA!!»s Ah Say, both of Shargl.ae in tho Chinese Empire.In Shads', hy Ucmcr A, Cnrtlss. Esq., Mr Win. S Hughesto Mits J. A. 1. Asl uryIn San Fraicisco, 1 y the Eight Rev. Bishop Kipp, Mr.ltil iard M. Miller to Aliss Fratict s II. II hito.
InSonora. by Jamas Lan", Justice of the Peace, Mr Eu-

gene Grass* 111<. Aliss Funny Glrsrd, all of Colttml ia
1 n San Francisco, by the Right Uov Bishop Kipp, at the

residence of the brldo'a brother, Col. John (..Bays. MajorKi* hard P Hammond, Collector of tho Port of Sau Francis
co, to Airs. Sallio E Lea

RlKTn?.
In Trinity River Valley, Airs. Rachael Bush, ot a son.
In Shasta. Aire l ewis Schneider, of a son
Mrs AltrriamG. Rohh, ol a daughter.

DIED.
At eea, hy falling from the maiutopaail yard of the BritishI rig I' m Sloveli, Captain James Mearas, a native of

Alordccr. Scotland.
Emms, second daughter of Samuel IV and Jnliet Greene,aged 4 years. 10 months and 20 days of hillious fever.
In San Francisco, Hiram I'. Rogers, of the lirm of noweA Co.
On l oard atesmer California, at sea of aento dysentery,Mary Ann ('lynch, aged 23ycata, late of the State of NewYork.
(It laryngitis. Edwin L AVilson, aged 4 months, son ofCaroline and Joseph L. Wilson.
At Frairlo City, E P Watson, aged ,'t!) years, late ofAVayneshurg, Pa.
Iii Nevada, Robert Yatoe, of Dttbnqne. Iowa, aged 64

years.
In Nevada,"John I,. Searcy, of Kentucky, aged 20 years.At Liverpool. Margaret Graham, eldest daughter of RobertRodgere Esq.
In San Frsnolsco, at the United States Betel, PacificStreet. Mr. Timothy Preble, of Boston, aged ,W yearsIn Plncerville. Frederick, son of Sarah and LorenzoEmerson agod one year and two months
On hoard ship California Josoplt W. Allync, late of Boaton. aged 2f> years, son of Samuel H Allync, Esq of Sandwlch. Mass.
In San Frnncisro Robert Creenhow late Associate LawAgent of the United States for the Calitornia Land Commission, aged 64 years.
In Shasta, Mr. J. J. Western, fotmorly of Kentncky.At Hampshire Mill, A'nha county, Cornelius Higgings. of

Cits* county, Mi* higan, aged 24 years
In Petalnma A'alley, Sonoma county. Aliss Lavinla Smith,iu the 16th year of her age.
In San Francisco, Atr Peter O'Neil, aged 27 years, fur

merly of tho Tremont House, Boston.
At Cbnndlervlllo. Sierra eonnty, Samuel II. Stevens, for¬

merly of Wisconsin, of typhoid (ever.
At Pine Grove Thcinat Piatt, from injuries received hythe falling of a drift
At Gihionville. Sierra county, John Peters, of mortifica¬

tion.

Market*.
Saw Fnanciacn, April I. 1A14.

Mows v Mats sr. In docks we are compelled to note the
continued existence of the same activity which has ruled for
the last fortnight Money baa been la request to day, and
prime short paper has been done at five per oent. Of the
shipment of treasure hy to morrow's steamer it ie impossible
let to apeak definitely. It will, however, doubtless etreed
(wo minions, and perhaps very materially. Indcta* from the

«mounts which hare com* down from abort during the loot
fire or lis days.
Citt I s ad* Ktaoir.T)i« inoint of salts from Ant

handa baa been limited, aa it usually the oaae upon the daypreceding the departure of the mail and lurtberiaor*,
many pariiea are now awaiting the arrival of the ateamvr
prtvloua to offering further upon the market There baa
bten to day an active inquiry for batter and ratea bar*
materially advanced, liams aleo have improved. This appro
cratinn in pricea, juat at thia moment. U to be regretted, it ia
unfortunate that tbe movement eonld not hnve been delnyeduntil niter tbe departure of the mail, aa it ia to e feared that
tbe news will again atimnlate abipmente to our already im¬
mensely overstocked market Flour.We notion satee of 490
Mia Ilaxull. 913 f U about MM) half and 1 2MI quarter do. Chile,
in two lota, at p. n. t 900 uo. do. domestic at 910 90. Corn
meal.3*1 bbla aweet eold at 99. (Iraiu.We hear reported
the aale of about 8 000 aa- ka Chilu barley, in two lota, at p.
n t 300 do. doineetie sold at IJ^c.; 600 dt. Chile wheat at
S'eff Provielona.galea of 100 bbla. meaa pork at p n.t, .90
do. do. I eel at 918; 90 tea. hame at 16o.; 10,000 lbs. do. "aa
is at l.'^-jo 25 tirkina l>ntter at 2»c.; 50 do. do at 27%c.;
100do. do at p u. t. 8 bbda. (containing Uegai do. at 28c.; a
parcel in kitta at 32o.; we understand that 80c. waa offered
and declined for a lnrre lot of choice qua'ity. Sugar.50bbla haat Boston crushed told at 12,4c : 30 do' and 70 half
do. bii v Orleans brown, yesterday, at p. n. t Coal.100
tcna l.ackawana erg, ex Dasbiug Wave, sold yesterday, at
92!' Betas.900 small bags Bsyoi sold at 54e. Tobacco.
4(1 casts Thomas' Crape, ex Syren, sold at p. n. t. Dry
Goods.Sales of 29 baluH brown sheetings, 4 4. at Sc.; 29 do.
drills. 30 inch, at "4®

From Oregon.
Lieut. Grover and party, belonging to Governor Ste¬

vens' Surveying Expedition, were lelt by the main body
in August last on the east side of the Rocky Mountains, to
survey the Upper Missouri during the autumn, and to
explore in mid winter the northern passes, and report
the depth o( snows in that region, and the winter ob¬
structions, if any, of which so much has been said
against the southern route. Owing to the great time
that had elapsed without any news being received of the
party, it was reported in Oregon that they had been lost
In the snows. By the last number of the Spectator, how¬
ever, we learn that they had all arrived in safety.
A gentleman from Cooso Ray informs us that there are

gTest numbers of people there, and but little gold. Those
who hav e gone are wishing themselves back again. The
excitement which was raised caused many to be hum¬
bugged. A letter received from the same place says that
the bark Louisiana had got in safely and all were well.
There were six or soven men drowned in attempting to go
to her while outside of the bar, by the capsizing of their
boat. Business was dull at Scottsburg.

MAKill ED.
At Portland, by Rev Mr. Lyman, Henry Drown, of Jack¬

sonville. to Ntrah Kowntr-e.
Ry Elder John E. Murphy, W. S. Gilliam, (Representa¬

tive of Polkoounty.) and E. A. Taylor, all of l'olk county.
Ry the Rev. William M. Davis. James K. Malone, of Ore¬

gon City, to Jsne Magers. of Marion county.
By th'o Rev. Win. Rogers, Solomon Dnrbin to Sophia El¬

gin, both of Salem.

Washington Territory.
We have news to the 12th. The Territorial Legislature

convened on the Gth. Mr. Conaha was elected Speaker of
the Council, and Mr. Chenowith Speaker of the House.
The Snoliowish Indians, near Cape Flattery, had killed

an engineer by the name of Young, and Dr. Cherry, and
hail lost nine of their tribe in a fight. There was .i good
deal of Apprehension felt at Olympia. Gov. Stevens was

taking very energetic measures to prevent further diffi¬
culty.

The Dnrlen Surveying Expeditions.
OUR ASl'INWALL CORRESPONDENCE.

United States Ship Cyans 1
Aspinwali, April 17,1854. j

Arrival of Lieut. Strain at AipinwaU.The Chancet for a

Canal Ferj1 Bad.Four of Party Dead.Their
Nana.Iht Vigilance Committee.Arrival of the l~anl.ee
Blade at Panama.
I wrote you per the North Star, which left here on the

15th instant, a very short and hurried note, which I gave
in charge to her gentlemanly Captain. Since then 1 have
had the pleasure of meeting the gallant Strain, and hear¬
ing personally some account of the varied hardships and
sufferings which he and his party have undergone; he is
loeking very well.better, perhaps, than might be ex¬

pected. He says there is as much proBpect of building a

canal there as a railroad to the moon, and that Mr. Gis-
bournc's and Dr. Cullen's statements in reference to the
topography of the whole country have proved totally
false. From the 30th of January to the 26th of March
they were compelled to subsist on nuts, a few wild oranges,
and would occasionally shoot a will pigeon, which,
divided amongst them, formed a very small al'owance.
Strain appears to he firmly impressed with the opinion
that no route for a canal existH on the Isthmus of liaric-n.
He has accomplished by his bravery and powers of endu¬
rance a feat which ban been achieved for the first time.
that of crossing the Isthmus without a guide. The an¬
nuls ol buccaneers do not furnish us with the history et
such an event, and my personal observation enables me
to say, that neither Gisbourne nor any other English sur¬

vey officer crossed without the aid of Indian guides,
for which they had to pay largely.

Strain, I am sorry to add. has lost four of his men, but
has the melancholy satisfaction of havirg himself covered
their remains with their mother earth. Strain, with a
small party, reduced by laiuineand want, kept the Indians
at bay. aiid by timely threats and judicious manage¬
ment*, pursued his way unmolested. We cannot bul ad¬
mire the manly fortitude and gallant bearing ofour bravo
countrymen, who, without guides and without provi¬
sions. pursued tlu-ir course (hrough an unexplored re¬

gion of country, until they had attained their object.
that of reaching the shores of the Pacific.

Mr. Strain left again this morning for Panama; to¬
morrow ho intends to proceed to tbe Gulf of San Miguel,
«fiH hting on the remainder of his party.All, you may rest assured, arc highly delighted at the
dea ol meeting their comrades oixe more, and to Cap-
aiu llollins no pleusantcr intelligence eonld be sent.
1 at humune and | hilauthropic gentleman, aided by his
(fleers and men. never fur a moment faltered in their
very endeavor to pain intelligence of their missing com-
ades. On the day that news of Strain's arrival and
afety at Sau Miguel reached the ship, 1st Lieutenant
Pickering nud Passed Midshipman Mayo, with ten men,
were within a few miles of the Chuguanugua, with the
intention of de scending that stream in search of Strain,tliut party making the seventh which had left the ship in
pursuit of them.

NAMES OF THE DEAD.
Philip Vermilye, New York.ord. seaman, aged30years.Wm. H. Parks, New Hampshire, seaman, aged 22 years.Edward Lombard, Maine, seaman, aged 42 years.
George B. Holmes, Washington, ord. seaman, aged 23

yeurs.
B. l'olanco, New Granndian Commissioner, native of

Carthagcna. snout 24 years old.
V. Gonzalez, do. do. do.
The Vigilance Committee established here some time

ago, pursue their operations when any individual com¬
mits himself. The last ease was a Jamaica prig who
coveted a pair of pants belonging to a storekeeper. The
Vigilante got hold of him and administered Moses' law.
The railroad is progressing rapidly; within the last six

days, 2,500 passengers have passed over it on their way
to and trom California, exclusive of the transit of Aus
tralian passengers, which may be reckoned at three
hundred more.
The steamer Yankee Blade arrived at Panama on the

14th Inst., after a very quick trip from New York.
At the last moment, on board the Illinois, I send you

this. All are well on board the Cyane. I learn that she
will go from here direct to New York. G.

New 8 from tlie South Pacific.
MURDER OK A YOUNG FEMALE ON BOARD THE YANKEE

BLADE.VESSELS OF WAB AT VALPARAISO, ETC.
Tlie steamship Yankee Made, Oapt. Randall, arrived at

Panama on Ihe 14th instant, from Valparaiso, whence
she sailed on the 3d instant. She made the passage from
New York to Panama in sixty-eight days, including a de¬
tention of twenty days.
We learn that the I-ota (Chile) coal, taken on hoard

the Yankee Blade, has enabled her to make as good, if
not better, average time from Valparaiso, than the coat
she received either in New York or Rio Janeiro.
The news from Chile, since the sailing of the last

British steamer, is unimportant. Alluding to foreign
war vessels, the Valparaiso Herald of 31st ult. says:.
Since our last steamer edition we have hail quite a fleet

of vessels of war in onr harbor. and the exchanging of noisy
salutes from the "adamantine lips" of tbo "dogs of war,"
with which these vessels are plentifully furnished, have
frequently startled the nerves of onr peaceful citizen*, and
caused the " ovirl»btinR hills" which surround our beauti¬
ful hay, to ebuddor in the reverberation of " tho cannon's
awful roar " We l ave linn at one time flags of four of the
greatest Powers iii the world flying on tho peaks of four as
hno looking, well manned ships, as it might gratify tho am-
1 ition of nr.y man to command. These four were, the
British frigate President, of AO guns; the United States
frigate St. Lawrence, of ."0 guns the Russian frigate Diana,
of f>2 gune, and the French frigate Forte, of CO guns lie
sides these, which were all lying within a good cable's
length of each other, wc had tho usual store
ships of the Rritish, United States, and Cliliaii
governments. During their stay, the various com¬
mander* exchanged friendly visits, and nuinerons have been
the salutes on these occasions. It is s gratifying si ;ht to seo
these representatives of the greatest nations in tho world.
meeting togi titer in our peaceful harbor, and associating on
terms of mutual friendship and amity, and it is our earnest
and sincere l ope that, notwithstanding the present threat
cning aspect of aflnirs, conse-incnt npon the Oriental ques¬
tion, lie day is far distant when these Powers and their
reprcrcntativrs shall meet in any other attitude, at with
otl er foelings tow ards cat h other. The President Irft for
Ariea and t'aliao on the klnt anil the l'iann and Forte on
the 23d.the former for Sandwich Islands, and the latter for
Cullao. During the time tho Knssian fkig&to was in port,
hor officers and men were often on shore The oflloers are

remarkably intelligent, well bred and good looking
men. anil have by their urbanity, s liability aud
gentlemanly deportment, secured (lie eeteom ami
good wishes of many persons here, both native and
foreign. When questioned as to the prospect of
war between Russia and France, and Great Britain, they
were naturally reservod But whin asked in reference to
the probability of a hostile encounter between the Diana
and President, what were their opinions of the issne, the
Russian commander was only hoard to ray, "Wo shall nev.tr
strike onr flag." From tho ippesranoe ami heraoter of the
officer* and men. wc can readily believe that they are capa¬
ble of keeping their word, and rather sink with thoir snip
than surrive tlie disgrace of a defeat.
Flour is quoted in Valpaaaiso at $7 80 a #4. English cauls,

>16 a >.7,
rn m.irr*

For England, £4 Ids. a £S 10s. per ton. English.
For llsmhurg, ti 10s. tlo. do.
For France ah a 0(1 francs per ton, French.
For United fltatet, >70 a >22 per ton, English.
(¦BOOKING MURDER ON BOARD THE YANKEE BLADE.
To the EntTon* or tub Panama Star..
Believing that a narrative of I he fects connected with the

Into mnriier lommitted on loard the eteamship Yankee
Blade on her late voyage from New York to thia port, wonld
be acceptable, I havo collected from conversations with the
hcmielife and my own observations at the time of the end
aflair all the particular*.
The prlaoner, whoso name is Edward H. Avery, now on

boatd the stramer, is a yunngman of ahont twenty six years
of age, horn in Fpringfle'd, Meal., of reepeetahle parentage,
himself being a person of considerable Intelligence, and
rather agreeable in his manners, his feature* intellectual,
and save an eyo that gleams with the innate passion of hi*
disposition, his phrenological dovelopements would seercely
indicate his eliaraoter The deceased female, whoindicate hie charaoter TTi* deceased female, who** name
wai Susanna Russell, waa rather a good looking young wo

man. with bright eyes, end about twen»* years of age They
became acquainted in a house of illlatnt in Worcester,
Messechnectte, where they both reeided at the time.
Avery, heeoming much attached to her, proposed
taking her to California, and for that pnrpee*
he brought her down to New York elty. where tker Bred to
¦ether end wife until be engaged peerage for bet

board tlu TtokM Made, be agreeing to work hij owe mi
mm He represeated herns hu eieter on board The cap-
tela, wboee goodnew of heart throughout this whole ead af¬
fair hae been rnoet aoble and bnmaae, ia order to protect
ber from insult ia tbc steerage, for which her passage bad
been tskoa. gave ber a berth in a state room in the second
ral in with another woman This removed ber considerably
from the presence of ber b rer who worked oa tbo forward
detk; and sbe, taking advantage of her position began to
flirt oitb the young men on board, which, when the know¬
ledge thereof came to the ears of A vera, rondorod him ex¬

ceedingly Jealous. An opportunitv offering for him to be
near her person, and observing this continued oondact on
her part bis mind became excited to sock an extent, ae the
writer i rmly believes, that be became a monomaniac; for,
though his conversation on other enbjcots reemed sensible
enough, yet it wae evident from the agitated manner ia
which he acted aad spoke at times, as well as a nervous
twitching of his whole countenance when he wonld speak,
that his mind if not deranged, was at least certainly over¬
wrought with excitement.
On the 13th of Kehrnary, at abont 8 o'clock in the even

ing, the passengers were alarmed by shrieks from a fomalo
voice, which proved to be Rupnuna Kusvell, who ran abvnt
tbc after deck < rving. "my brother has killed me.'1 end fall
iug upon the deck, in five miuutes she was a corpse She
bad been hut a few minutes previeus to that, sitting in the
eal in engaged in a lively conversation with one of the pas
sengers, when Avery called her on deck. On approaching
her. he drew from a belt at bis side a large ten luoh bowie
knife, with which he stabbed her in the right breast, sever¬
ing the ephemeral artery, tha knife passing through ber
be> k. Immediately after committing this dreadful deed, he
snapped a pistol twice at his own hreast. but finding it
would not go off, he drew a rasor from his pocket, with which
be cnt a deep and severe gash in hie throat, then rushing far
ward to where she bad fal en. and whore the passengers
and others began to collect, be cri-d, "stand beck gentle¬
men I did it; end then falling beside the dead body, hn
bent over it and kiascd the marble cheeks, saying:."I loved
that girl, but you cabin passengers did this '" Tbia wae the
most heartrending scene the writer ever witnessed. There
laid the poor mangled body of I he unfortunate girl; over her
bent Ler equally unfortunate though guilty lover, uttering
the most lamentable expressions of his fervent attachment
to her, while the blood came streaming from his throat.
Every one expected to see him momentarily expire; he did
not die, howevea, as the surgeon succeeded in sewing up his
wound, and he is now nearly recovered. He had a prelimi¬
nary examination before the American oensul at Rio Ja¬
neiro, who ordered him on to San Francisco 'or trial. Since
the sad occurrence he hat become quite peuitent, and awaits
bis trial with considerable fortitude. The poor fellow has
a mother living in Not wich county, upon whom this blow
will fall very heavily, when she learns the particulars of
the sad affair.

INTERESTING FROM JAPAN.

Arrival of the American Japan Expe¬
dition at Loo Choo.

VISIT OF THE RUSSIAN FLEET TO JEDDO.

[From the Sun Francisco Herald, March 29.]
Our readers have been apprised, from time to time,

that the Russians have been rapidly augmenting their
fleet on the coast of China during the past year, evident¬
ly with the view of keeping a watch upon our Japanese
Expedition in those waters. It was shrewdly suspected
that they intended to interfere in some way with our
efforts to obtain a footing in Japan, or perhaps to steal
a march on us, and get the car of the Kmperor in ad¬
vance. Through our Fast India files, re.' ived yesterday,
we have late information regarding this m .vement, from
which it appears that the Russian fleet v'si't 1 Japan
several month* after Commodore Perry's Ex; e<i; 'on had
left, aixl were received with gieat pomp by ti.-' apanese
authorities, and thnt the Admiral -ent up uu in ,ior. >nt
letter to the Emperor at Jeddo. -

From the Java (Hutch) papers of Pec. 27 we h .rn that
the Hutch Fast India Company's ship Hendrika arrived
in the roads of llatavia on the 15th of December, direct
from Japun.
Ou the 20th of Angust there bad arrived in the roads of

Eangaenki.the Jupanese port at which is located the
Dutch factory.(and were still lying there when the Hen
drka li ft for the reads of Papenberg.) a Russian frigate, a
corvette, a screw steamboat, and transport ship, under the
command of the Admiral Poutintine, conveying a letter
frcm the Chancellor of Russia to the Emperor of Japan. On
the 21st of September the Admiral, with a great number of
officers, was received with great poibp ana honors by the
Covernor of Nangaeaki. The letter was then received and
forwardeo to the capital, Jeddo; however, at the departure
of the Hendrika the Rnssians were still waiting for an an¬
swer. Of the American affairs nothing further was known
than what we have before stated in our journal. Tit.: that
the United Stntes ships of-wnr had arrived in Jane at Jeddo
and were courteously received; having delivered a letter for
the Emperor, they took their departure, promising to re¬
turn in tbebeglnning of .next year for an answer.

The Hendrika confirms the report heretofore received
by way of China, of the death of the Emperor of Japan.
At the lime ahe left, hia auccessor, the I'nnce Royal, had
not yet been crowned. According to this account of the
Dutch, the Russian fleet had been lying at Nangasaki
from the 20th of August to the 10th of Nov ember.
and was still there when the Hendrika left. This would

fo to show an unusual consideration towards them by
he Japanese authorities, and an intimacy never before

permitted fo foreigners. How much longer they atayed
there and wlut their subsequent proceedings were, we
have no means of ascertaining, hut we next hear of the
fleet at Loo Choo, a dependency of Japan, and in its im¬
mediate vicinity. The ship Robins, which arrived yes¬
terday from China, touched at Loo Choo, where the Rus¬
sians had been at anchor for some time previous, but
from which they bad sailed on the 20th of February, on
a cruise, but to what point was unknown. It was with¬
out doubt for Japan, to be at Jeddo about the time the
American fleet (which left Hong Kong about the middle
of January) might be expected there to receive the an-
answer of the ICmperor. to the letter delivered in June
last.
We may add here in this connection that the British

have their eyes on this fleet of the Russians, and the
very moment war is declared in Europe the news will b8
expressed to China, and tho British cruisers on that Bta-
lion will swoop down upon it and make prizes of the
whole expedition before it has the least intimation of
danger.

Since tho above was written we learn from the captain
of the ship Robina that Commodore Perry's fleet, con¬

sisting of the war steamers Mississippi, Powhatan, and
Susquehanna, the frigate Macedonian, the sloops-of-war
Plymouth, Yandalia. and Saratoga, and the storeships
Supply, Lexington, and Southampton, had arrived at
Loo Choo some time in January from Hong Kong, all
well.

It will be recollected the Commodore purchased on his
first visit to l.oo Choo, a tract of laml for a naval depot,
and for auch other usee as the American government
might desire to put it to. Upon this tract, lying upon
Nuppa Roads, it seems a fort has been erected by the
Americans. Commodore Perry left an officer and twelve
men in charge of this fort and sailed again on the 17th
of January for Jeddo. I.oo Choo is about half-way be¬
tween Hong Kong and Japan, and Commodore Perry
probably reached his destination about the 26th of
January.
News from Jamaica..Our advices from Kingston, by

the Illinois, are or the 12th inst. There Is no news. De
Cordova's Intelligencer, of the 10th, says .
Our import market haa been more than usually inactive

during the past forteigbt; and, although supplies generally
are ample, dealers cannot ho induced to speculate.Business, therefore, has been for the most part confined to
purchases for Immediate consumption.The produce market bas also been very languid.

News from thk Isthmi-s of Panama.The Illinois brings
intelligence from Aspiawsll to the 17th, and from Pana¬
ma to the 15th inst
The upper part of the village of Taboga was destroyed

by Are on the 3d inst. Between sixty and one hundred
houses were burned. Loss $30,000.
John Cooper, citizen of the United States of America,of Shushaw town, Washington county, State of New

York, died on board the British steamer Lima, on the
1st of April, 1854.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE
ALMANAC FOR NEW YORK.THIS DAY.
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Port of New York, April 43,1834B
CLEARED

Steamship Cnhawba, bhufeldt, Hol>il«. Livingston, Crocbcrcn A Co.
Ship Haidee. Tillinghast, Melbourne, Axis. Mailler k Lord.
Ship Stagliound Behn, San Francisco, John Ogden
Ship II Crockett Skenck, Liverpool. Eveiett A Brown
Ship New York. Thompson, Havre.
Ship Electric, Gates, Antwerp, W F Smith.
Ship A Gallatin. Salter, Apalachicola, A G Her,son
Ship Ocean Qnien. Hall. New Orleans. J Atkins k Co.
Si,ip Dansbcc, IV innate Baltimore, J I. i'hipps.Hark Velocity, It>der, Malaga and Gibraltar, Draper kDevlin.
Hark I' Pendleton, Novet, Cnha, R P Hack,
liark Commodore, Williams, Gonaires, J H Sardy.Prig Fawn. Hoyt, Gibraltar and a rakt, II D Drookman
Brig Caroline Lenoir. St John. NB, A Leary.brig Thorodyke, Harding, St Marys. Nomith k Sons.
Scfar M S Hall, Sargent. Union Island. Thompson k linn

tcr.
Scl r Manhasset, VYeldmore, Savannah. ScrantonATall

man.
Bohr Lsmartine, Thorndyke, Darien. Wadleigh k Knox
Schr Theresa, Corson, Wilmington, E 8 Pewefl.
Schr Sarah Jtne, Fitzgerald, Nantucket, ma-ter.
Schr Oxford. Hi.lies, Jacmel, II I) Ilrookman.
Schr Honita(llr), Newell. Halifax, J S Delero.
Si hr II Swan (IJr) Poster. Carl onera Island, J S Whiting
Moop U Si rapne, Pish, \V areham, master.
Steamer l'hoe Swnnn, Gilford, Baltimore, 1'arkorVein

Steamship Co.
ARRIVED.

Stestr.ship Illinois, Hartstoin, Aspinwall, April 17. 10 P
HI, with treasure snd 0S7 passengers, to M O Roberts. Kx-

Eeriereed strong head winds end a heavy head sea during
he greater part oFTlio passage, April it. at 7 AM. passed
Hr ship Africa, standing N; same day, 10 AM. passed steam¬
ship George Law hcace for Aspinwall.
Steamship Northern Light. Churchill. San Juan, Nlo, 17th

nst, with specie and Mil passengers, toChaa Morgan. April
21, Moro Castle hearing S, distant 12 miles, spoke hrlg Me
dora, of Portland, steering P..
Steamship Jas Adger, Turner, Charleston, with mdse and

Eastengers, to Spoflord. Tlleston A Co. Monday, 10 AM. off
lookout Shoals, exchanged signals with steamship Augusts,

hence fc r Savannah: 730AM, 2ft miles NE of Lookout Shoals,
exchanged signals with a schr bound S, showing a white 8
on a reel ground. Tncaday, 2% PM, off 8tiuan Inlet, pasted
brig Henry Pool, dismasted, in tow of steamboat Wave. The
J A did not leave Charlcaton till A AM Sunday.Steamship Knoxvllle. Ludlow. Savannah. AS hours, with
mdse snd passengers, to S L Mitehill.
Ship Alhns (of Baltimore), Gregory, Cnllan. 108 days, with

guano, to A (4 Hereon. Feb 2.1 lat 40 S, Ion 36 W. spoke shipHelen Augusta, of snd for Providence from Oalin.SOdays
ont; March W>, lat 14 10 S, Ion 28 W. spoke Br clipper bark
Spring! ok, from Liverpool for Port, Philip; all well. The
A has been seven days N of Cape llenry
Ship Relccca (Hrcm), Rasshohm. Bremen. 40 days, with

mdse and AS passengers, to Rru< hard A Buck. April 8, lat
46 SO, ion 43. spoke ship Vnldow, from London for Boston.
The R experienced very heavy weather on the passage.Bark F.lsfeth (Olden), Sehweiehel, Antwerp, 42 days, with
mdse and 114 passengers, to Rnshmnller A Loescher. From
Apwll P to 11, trom lat 4A. Ion 46. to Int 4.1 Ion AO, saw a largenumber of icebergs and tteld loe. 23d, lat 40, Ion 72 30, aawwhaleship Shetland, of and for New Bedford.
Bark Georges (of Thomaston), Rokdpson. Cienfuegoa, April2, with sngar. to matter. April 10. ml 23 2A. Ion 83 At, spokehark Star, from Zata, Cuba, for Falmouth. E. for orders.Bark Mary (of Waldoboro), Gllley. Cienfuegot, Iff days.With sugar and molasses, t» Motes Taylor.Brig Speculation (Br. of Stoekton), Matter, Chnrente.

Francs, Feb 28. with brandy and wine to H Lsger. Expert
eneed heavy weather; from the 8th March to the fere nart of
April had a com tant suc< eseion of westerly galea; March 13,
lat 47 40, Ion 23 30. while hove to dnriac a heavy gale from
W, was struck by a sen on the starboard. aide, which knock¬
ed the vessel on her heemeads, carrying away bulwarks
broke several iteaebeous, startyd tb«j gallar staaoheoat e d

eweeplag the galley overboard, rtittll beat#, split -

ttil, Ac; Aprils, 1st 47 46 Ion 46, tetiin with A groat »««>>r.f icebergs: «n the 5»h was ia great -tooatitles of told loei
got clear of it on t ho 7th, saw the last erf it on the 9th, U tab
46 SO, loa SO.
Brig New Olabe (of Boothbay), Tibbettg. Cuayansa PLIS ilaye. with sagar and molaeees, to G 8 btepbeneon Apen14. lat 2»i 30. Ion 69 SO spoke brig Elite W Denton, hoaoe totCr"«. 7 days oat; 18th. lat 84 43, loa 72, spoke brig Caw"Boise", hence for Matansaa.Brig Crescent (Br). Barns, Gnayama, 13 days, with sito Ginberaal A Kscoriaaa; vessel to J H Brains. Eienced heavy weatherBrig Billow (Br), Stevens, Cornwaliis, NS, 11 days, withpotatoes, to order.
Br'8 (»f Salem), Riehardson, Doboy Island, Tdays, with lumber, to 8 II Rorhenhaugh.

te R».*.*Akr.,uiu"7 st M'r" «.d*"' »ith lu-^
Scbr Louisiana (of Nawhnryport;. Ames. St Jago. Cuba. Mdays, with sngar. to Kirkland A Von Saoks; vessel tomaster.
Scbr Liverpool (Br), Albury, Matawsas. 12 days, with nanaappl'S, to U 8 Miller.
Schr Minnie SchHer. Wilson, Havana lOdavs with ssnrand molasses, to Schift'er A Bros.
Schr Mars Uill (of Bangor), Wyman, Jacksonville, IBdays.
Scbr Elira 8. Wright, New Ilaven for Virginia.Scbr W W Drinkwater, Palmer. Saeo. 6 days.
Schr Mary l.angdon. Simonton, Rockland
Schr Caroo. Rockland.
Sloop Joel HalL Williams. Portland, Ct.
Sloop Samuel Ball, Cole, Portlaud, Ct.
Sloop Harvest, Corwin, Providcnee.
Sloop hlackstone. Reynolds. Providenoe.
Sli op Thomas Hn'.l. Bull. Providence.
Sloop Win it Mangum, French, Taonton
The Piuseian hark Elbeng, Juuob. from Liverpool 49day^with salt consigned to order, arr2lst, and has boon accidan

tally omitied.
BELOW.

Two ehipi, one bark and one brig unknown
The eteamship Northern Light, from San Junn, arrived

last evening, was detained at Quarantine.
SAILED.

Steamship Caliawba, Havana and Mobile: ahips Oswego.New Orleans; Catharine. Philadelphia.
Wind at Bunriae N'NW; meridian, SE; sunset, SSW.

[Bv Sandy Hook Pamrina Te ik<i ram JThb Uiom,awi>a. April 23 -Hundoww.There are two ships and one brig in the Eastern offingbound in: alto one Lark pissing theHook, and one going aythe Bay. The ateamtug Wave ia coming np with a brig littow.all the masts of tbe brig and her bowsprit gone,

memoranda*.
Clipper ship David Brown, at San Francisco from NewVork. in a passage of 98 days, reports:.Was 21 days fromNew 1 ork io the line on the other side, which was orossedin ion 32, where we fell off to the leeward of Cape St Roqaanwhich detained ns three day* in heating ronad Experi¬enced high baffling winda to Cape Horn, where weenoom-tered very heavy galea for 11 dnya, accompanied with veradense fog ABO rain. Croaeed the Euaator on the night ofthoS^st. in Ion 111 20. and carried eteady KK winds as farapalwdeg of lat. Have been within 300 miles of the port UkWlast eight days; carried away jib-boom 10 days sine* in aheavy squall.
Clipper ship Dlthing Wave, at do from Philadelphia, inn

passage of 118 days, reports:.Encountered very heavy galeaoil Cape Horn for 22 dare. Jan 28, lat 39 8, ion 66 34 W. aaw
clipper ship Telegraph. Parlowo, bound for this port.Crossed tbe Ftutator in Ion 109 W. March 6, since which
timo have experfenced light NE winds.
Clipper ship Ligbtfoot, do do in a passage of 113 days, re

porta:.Was .4 (lavs from NYork to tbe Equator, which wancrossed in Ion 32 W: and .xperionoed head winds to Cap*Horn, w here she encountered very strong gales with heavy
seas: was obliged to tack sbipupwaids of seventy fivo time*in getting round. Crossed the Line this side March Stk, inIon 114 W, and carried modcr&to trade wlnda ai far as 23 N.
Made 104)0 miles the first 9 days after crossing, aince which
time ham had lignt winds and oalms. Have been witUa
600 miles of tbe port tbe last 8 days. Twalve days out from
N York. Peter Clark. seaman, native of Antwerp, fell frotn
the spritsail yard and was drowned; every effort was made
to save him, without success, there being a very heavy eea
on at the time.

Herald Marine Correspondence,
PHILADELPHIA, April 26, 4 PM.An steamship* Cityof New York, Matthews, Boaton; ship John Merrick, Fila¬

cer, Liverpool 63 days; bark Von Von Oxholm, Davis, Ria
Janeiro 43 days; brig W H Stewart, McK.ee, Mayaguoz, PR,
9 days; schrg Mail, Crowell. Providenoe; Jarris Lyon, Cas¬
tor, Boston; Frances A Hawkins, Cobb, NVork.
Cld steanship Delaware, Clark, NVork; brigi Eleanor, Al¬

meida, Port Spain; 11 T Martin, French, Havana; eohri J H
Planner, Higbee. Wilmington, NC; Lonsdale, Crowell, Boa-
ton; M D Scull, Thompson, Charleston; Woroester, Rhodes,Providence; J S Curtis, Risiey, Hartford; Thomai Potter,Clark, NLondon.

I Disasters*
Ship Esther 0 Barney, »t Boston from ApalaohicoU.

on the 18tb inst, 1st 30 50, Ion 73, is a Rsle, dipped shww
son which csiried «n»y foretopmaet and jibboom, damagedrndder and started forward house.
Babe Henrietta, of Searsport, ashore off Wainioott, L

I, for some months past will probably be igot °5 "°°°:of Boardman's patemt steam pumps has been put on boar*,and a quantity of empty casks,
Br brio Midas, from Callao for ^ork w», abandonsd ^

sea. no dato, do, dismasted and in a sinking conditionvers*
taken off by ship Beatrice, also from Callao, arrirod Is
Hampton Roads. '

.A dbig reported to 1)0 the Juli& Ann (of Boston)! Jolii-
son. from Porto Rico Tor New York. with a cargoof sugar^molasses, Ac, went ashore on Fire Island, during the shorn
of Friday nigbt. The itewnrd, a colored man, P#rj!kod with
cold; the captain and crow landed by ropes from thei veaoeL
As the bri# lies on quicksands, she is in a very dangeronaposition.

f t .Schr Hudson (of Wnldoboro). Cook from Deer Isle, Me.for New York, with granite went ashoremoraingoflttfcinst, at Oyster PondVuint Gardiner s Bay. LI. andlissi*
ten feet water. Crew saved. It is thought the vessel wtM
be got ofl.
Schr Almepa, of Orland, at Providencefrom Marlel,lost

15 hhds molasses off dock, bad mainsail split, Ac, in a gainfrom E8K 15th inst, off llatteras.
The first officer of skip 8axo»y, of Boston, "here*

4"f.ns;t of Florida arrived in Charleston 20th inst. He states
that the ship lies in 12 feet water and has bigedthewat^
tow ire in and out of her. She went ashore night of 8th inst.
about 40 miles S of Jupiter Inlet. Her cargo consists ot
lumber and sugar box sbooks.

Spoken.
Ship Albany, from NYork for Australia, Dec 26. lat 13 50.

'°Sbip Samuel Lawrence. 68 days from "Borton for San
Francisco, Dec 24, lat 56 38 8. Ion 61 01 W.
Fr ship Caeholette (or Chatillion), from San Franouoo for

Havre, Dee 28, lnt 7 20 8, Ion 21 W.
n , ,.An Am ship, painted black, steering 8, showing a rod.white and blue swallow tail Huff, divided horiioutaUy, with

a Hack ball or star in the white, was passed March 23, lat II
^Bark'swan was seen steering NE, 13th nit, lat 36 12, Ior
"Brig Chattanooga, from James River for Rio Janeiro, Apr*'Vr sc *r l'adyVafe.Dof' Belfast, for Rio Janeiro. Marsh Iff,lat 11 33 N. Ion 32 57, which reported having 'P0ken.il*date, on the F.quator, \on 28, ship Challenger, Hill, fromBoston, Feb 17, for San Francisco, 20 dsys out.

Foreign Port*.
An am aboo (Weet Coast of Africa).In port about Feb 25,shir Winnegaucc (not Winnegsnd), A free, lrom Salem.
Asfirwali..Sid April 6. brig Ellen Heed, (_hipmaa.Kingston, J: sohrs Diligence, do; Emily, do.
BoBniAi x-Sld March 31, sbip Denmark, Brsnnan, Now°CarTf"Coast (West Coast of Africa).In port Feb 26, barkJohn Swasey, Arnold, for leeward.

.... f..Cardenas.In port April 12, barks Louisa, Lindsay, frontHavana, arr 10»h. of and for Philadelphia, ldg; Ricnmond.Thompson, for New Y'ork do. gets 98 per lihd andRlpsrbo*for sugar, and KH per hbd for molasses on deck.eSKia (West Const of AfWea)-ln port Feb 26. bark.Vesta, Fereival, hence for leeward; Isabella, Hall, for
^HamVax-SW "Ipril £15, 7 PM, steamer Victoria, Wal¬king, (from NYork) St Johns, NF.

_Kingston Ja-Arr March 30, schr Marv.Baltimore; 31st, brig Vesta (Brem), Hasel. N Yort; AndoronHardy, Philadelphia; April 7, brig En Avant, NYork. 814
4th, schr Yorktown, Baltimore.

i»».ti.A.i«Ki«Arr at Falmouth April 1. scbf £ F T°biM' ^bUadolphia.Kingston, J-In port abt April 6, brig Andover (of Boo-
ton), Hnrdy. from Philadelphia, disg; schr Canton. John¬
ston, for NYork 7tb.

, . ,Liverpool. NS.Arr April 12. schr Elisabeth Ann. Lovon-

^MA^ANZAs^In'^ort Cabo*t April 13, .ohr Wing of.thw
^Nvevitis.Jn*port abt April 8, bark Lucerne, Jordan.from and for New York few dsys; brigs Chinchilla,
do 10 days; Principe. Gilchrist. Trom and for do, ldg, J A

TVav'ta.1n°port Maroh 13, ship Manchester, Ryan, for
° Pan^a-AnMnrXso, |.Mp Sea Witch, Eraser. HongKong (and slil 31st for Valparaiso). Sid 24th, ship Lanca¬
shire, Johnson, Callao.

v«.«.a«laPorto Carkllo.In port abt April 7, hark Yenesneln.Davis, for Philadelphia, 2 days.
,,f .St JAGO-In port about April 0, harkJubllee of ondfec

Portland, dBg; brig Lucy Ann, Ilann, ldg, schr Pennsylvania for Cienfuegos, disg.
Home Ports.

BALTIMORE.Arr April 24, bark Lecoeq, Manton. NOr-
leaufl Wz Kate Pendeigait, Nortii, Areabo, PR, achra
Music, Hall. Waroliam; I O Buxton, Titcomb %'iSSJd!Ellicott. Diesosway, NYork; J O Collyer, Chapin, Portland,Ct; steamers locust Point, Lay field, Boston. Cld suhrR
Jobn, Perkins, Boston; Lydia Gibbs, Gibbs Providcnce
BOSTON.Arr April 24. ship Esther 0 Barney, (of NewY'ork) llarnoy. Apalachioola. sebra Kben Atkins, (of I ro-

vincetown) RlUot, Messina Feb 10; Jerome (Br) Adams.Turks Islands. Tangent, Colby, Charleston; 8peJdweU.Cornish, Wilmington. NC; Jas B Barnes, LoBfc.*'vc',®®!4AOrinoco. Harding. Baltimore; Mary E Gaga. Drieko, and S
S Leonard, Clark. Philadelphia: Andrew Brown.Lov^l.Albany; Howard, Lovell, NYork. Arr on Rondof.
Eagle, Jobn S Clark, (not Sims, who remainedJ Klrnlna. W
o».t of Africa Fob 2B. Telegraphed-Bark \ on Bettor*

iDutcb), Kosonhsgen, from Antwerp, Flnshiag Fab 12. CIS.bark* Argyle (Hr), burton, St John, NB,
Battlmoio; brigs Ncreus, Small, Man.s.nilla;
Amoi Havana; Juan J de Cartagena. Robineon, Jacaaam
\ille. Nothing tailed: wind N W early in tha morning, f-

tToKFO^-Ini|laiigotn Read. April^sblpBsatrle.(°^,N,t0^ARNTirsCO-A^ March.??,0 Br
" b^k Mo.sllm

Thomson, liong Kong 104 days,
Taf'ahtmna*hBr brig Wm
dilT Wales, via the Falkland Islands 120 days, ®"h.
ship Uncle Sam. Mill., Pangma 14k days: 21st, etwntttfyCalifornia. I.eKoy, Panama: 23d. ship Romance of the Sow
fclirnsr) Dumuresq, lloiton 06 dayi ; Bavid Brown
(cliDBcr) Brewster' New Yoik !» day. ?4th, barkWavelet, Crowsll, St Jobn, N B 138 dars brig Chsw-
lotte, Folger, 66 ds Tomler, Peru 25th, U 8 swr-
veyiug atesmer Active, Lieut Commanding James Aldsn,IbU.Vightfoot (clipper), Pierce, 113 da rfV:lIsle (Dwtshk
(.lose. 54 da Hong Kong, lillndostan (Dan),
ds Hamburg, via Valparaiso 45 ds; 26th stcamsbir lirothsw
Jonatbsn. Bodfiah. la ds Sen Jsan; shin Hobins (Br). Ms-
Wba, 54 ds Hong Kong via Loo Cboo lilands 86 M^belfCantpus, (IIrem) llucbman 77 ds Talcahuana yla Toms »day a. 2Mb. .hips Don yuixotte (olippei),Nott, 126 ds Itosaow.
Dashing Wave (clipper). Fisk, lift ds Bhilad*,P.hl»;.J2?Hungarian. Cbampfin. '<t\da Calcutta; schr Kalu»a_> ds Tombeg. Pern; 2!'th. bark E Wright. Jr^wrgess. wn.Is NYork via Valparaiso 70 da; schr Arispe (pwp). W"J«.150 do Philadelphia, via Valpaiwiso 04 ds; 31Hb.'hi«(clipper). Allen 131 days NYork, bark. R Adams vmosmj.17 .fa Altats. via Cape Si Lucas 24 days; 9e*^/d)(j«ia.os.sela. 12 days Van. onver s Island.

40 teya Tal.fiO da Valparaiso; brigs Emily. Bourns, Bstss 7
cahnana. via Valparaiso.45.Says. OntaMs-^15 ugns
breese from the westward; 3 si0*** Valtlen Callao; DntekCld March 17.ship St ''"rj^V^^Holway. Valpn-sbip Caroline, DeBret do. bark

^ BataT1(k. fwh, ohi»raiao. Dutch bark Timor, A X
F»Ms4dad, F^r-Hindostnn. Hsbbard, Call^ r
Trwaeall. HiS;weather Valparaiso,^ »ih. bark Mar,11am brig Rase, Dutch bark Timor, Armenia,Melville. »'bh^,R,'e St., Vanco»T.f. Wand, bri*Bata<la; Ham brig Rt, nd. a^hi »hip CUrsndom,y* iVilia Mex^wdwofnes, Claray! MaiaMaa; 21st, sieamanCook, < ellao. Joe B.n{e|k: ,hip Westward Ho, Hookpe,tor shin Challenge, Stakes, Gaawamaa: M, Wjil * .1? Arorv callao Vr ship tlaaoaV. Brown, Taf'uVrtba Allen, Burdeti. ValpataiseP*al Alfred A4ama. Rriggs, i'olni Ano Nuavo ;,0u.l rlns No 2 (Fr), Vn? Havro; bark Eliaa HenriettasntLhl Dokrlng. Batarla; 24th, brig Aorsl (Tahiton), Taj-

*.r Tahiti 25*h, ship Amity, ilej^ Hong Kongibarx Isa-
laBta Ilvne Somrrby, W hampoo; Wt>,, ships Arthur, Talboi,rtJil.o taVle Fartan. NYork. 28» a. Water witch Flnm-
mer (Jallao; Oregon (Br), Jene^ do: brig Juliet, Anight,
Meltonrne, 2i'fh, ship Samuel Russell. Llmebnra, lloaifKong bark Elena (Sard), Re-p»tto, Maiatlan; brig North
Star (Br), Gloater.Wydney; Sf.tCbark RabekahJ.orwin, Ta¬hiti. Rio 'hip' Samuel *. m«I, Llmeburner. Hon* Kong,Water Witch, Plummer, 'callao.

MSAVANNAH.Art > ptn 21, hrl* JoiephiH, Wlliot, Hlurk.


